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Baroopkaru.
Uffhtlnr rixtures. Dnryii-OruiJ- n Co.

Save Soot Print It Now Deacon Press,
ridalitj Storsa fc Van Ct,. Dous. lilt
KiUtgTtn Exonerated Dick llultgrcn,

one ot the boys charged with tftkiiiK an
automobile belonging to C. P. HallarJ,

North Thirtieth street, was exon-
erated after a hearing of the case In
police court.

Harden Bros. Install Elevators Hay-le- n

Bros, have found It necessary to In-

stall two new passenger elevators In
their b!(? store to handlo the crowds!
These are placed In the central part of
the store and run from c basement to
til departments on all the floors.

Cement Block Plant Chang's Hands
The Ideal Cement Stono company has
purchased the cement clock plant or
Carey & Co., Twenty-fift- h and Center
streets, and intends1 to enlarge the build-
ings, add new equipment and steam cur-
ing facilities, making a large, te

cement block plant.

Stock Shipments
Early to Avoid Oar

Shortage on Roads
Early orders to move rango stock Into

Omaha and other river markets are be-
ing received by the railroads this week.
In a few weeks the business will be heavy
and It Is probablo that several of thi
roads that carry the bulk ot the busi-
ness will experience car shortage. Those
shippers in Wyoming and the Dakotas,
who have been having Ideal weather con-

ditions, are shipping their stock as soon
as possible in order to avoid any pos-
sible shortage. Some of the sellers hold
their stock until later In order to rocclvo
the advantages of the Increased prices,
but railroad officials are trying to dis-
courage the tendency this year because
they say prices are likely to rise and
the shippers will bo delayed by car
shortage.

Chicago Women Try
It on the Reporters

CHICAGO, Aug. 13. Chicago women
voters blossomed out yesterday as stump
speakers before an audience of reporters.
For several weeks they have been hold-
ing classes In public speaking at tho
headquarters of the woman's party, but
no outsider has been permitted In the
room. A group of newspapermen who
had been refused admission to former,
classes were gathered outside the party
headquarters when Mrs. Charlotte
Rhodus, president of the organization, in-

vited them In.
"Come right In," she beamed, "the

women need practice and they might as
well start In on you. I guess everybody
concerned can stand the ordeal."

She hustled tho half dozen reporters
Into the small hall where they" did not
make much of a showing among the
tiers of unoccupied seats.

"I wish there were more goats for
theso maiden speeches, but I guess
you'll have to do for tho present," said
the president as she led the first speaker
to the platform.

A dozen women made short talks on
various political subjects. Each ap-
peared nervous at the start, but gained
confidence as she became enthusiastic
about her theme and finished with the
delivery of a veteran.

The. women who. graduated from the
class will bo used to organize and arouse
interest In the wards and a second class
of beginners will start In next week.

Extensions of the
Parcel Post Soon

WASHINGTON. Aug. lJ.-Fu- rther ex-

tensions of the parcel post system are in
contemplation by the Postofflce depart-
ment. The Introduction of added reforms
was forecasted In a statement Issued
by Hie department, ' calling attention to
the fact that the now specifications gov-sniii- 'g

tho Increased weight and reduced
postage In the parcel post system would
go Into effect Friday.

'The postmaster general and his com-
mittee arc continuing work from day to
day," says the statement, "for the pur-
pose of analysing further phases of the
cervlce and keeping In touch with the
operations of the changes already an-
nounced, with a view to further extend-
ing the usefulness of this service Just
an soon as the necessary investigations
ind experience indicate that this is ad-
visable."

Tho banking by mall feature of the pos-'.- si

savings bank system also will go into
pffect Fridsy.

LABOR UNION COMMITTEE
HEARS SARMAN ARGUMENT

A committee of the Central Labor
union, appointed to hear charges against
11. F. Barman of the State federation
to Iho effect that Sarman had mis-
represented the work of tho union, met
and behind closed doors last night heard
arguments. The committee's report will
be submitted to the union at the meet-
ing Friday night and tf tho charges in
sustained and Sarman Is suspended from
the union, he will, at that time, have

n opportunity to appeal to the house
to reverse the Judgment,

OR. ROBERTS CLAIMS TO
HAVE FOUND A CANCER CURE

HOBART, Tasmania, Aug. 13. Dr.
Roberta, senior surgeon of the general
hospital here, claims to have attained
remarkable success In the cure of cancer
jy Roentgen secondary rays filtered
through sliver, copper of tin plate. He.
declares he has treated forty cases of
cancer In this way without & recurrence
of the disease.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Charles Thompson of Anthony. Ia., who
was In tlm tailoring business In Omaha
n the early days, is in the city for a few
days on business.

Mrs. Charles Puis and daughter, Edith,
ivlll leave next wee:; for a visit with
friends In Portland, Me.; New York City
and Allentown. Pa.

A. R. Groh, a former Omaha newspaper
man and now in the advertising business
n Philadelphia. Is visiting at the home
if his father, Rev. Dr. 1. Groh.

Rev, Dr. L. Groh has gone to Penver
for a short vacation, lie will preach
there Sunday for Rev. John Huminon,
formerly pastor of the Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church of this city.

J. F. Wllhelmy of the Wright & Wll-helm- y

company, with Mrs. Wllhelmy and
their daughters, Laura and Winifred, left
yesterday for the east, Mr, and Mrs.
Wllhelmy will go to Chicago, Milwaukee
and Minneapolis. The Misses Wllhelmy
will visit friends In Atlanta, Qtu

Persistent Advertslnr the noad to
Big Returns.

Street Railway Denied Right to Re-

move Paving Blocks.

VALUED AT FIFTEEN HUNDRED

Maj'or Ilnctnr nnil Department
Henri "Will Meet Thla Aftemnon

at Ctt- - llnll to Macim
l'lnnn;eis

City Attorney Henry C. Murphy yes-
terday afternoon refused to permit tho
street railway company to remove tho
stones on Q street lying between the
tracks and the rails of the street car
company, The company had already
crushed and removed several carloads of
the stone, which Contractor George
Parks of the National Construction com-
pany had agreed to pay tho city 30 cents
a yard for, It Is said. One of the foremen
for the company later called at tho office
of the city attorney and explained that
his company considered that thoy had a
right to the brick or Colorado sandstone
as It Is called. City Attorney Murphy
recalled some ordinance giving the street
ear company such right if they had

the tracks on Q street within five
years after the passage of the said ordi-
nance. The company fallod to take ad-

vantage of such an offer by less than n
month and It Is held that therefore the
blocks belong to tho city. They are
valued at about $1,100.

Aannult nnil Ilnttery, Not Lore,
Marie Pavllk, a pretty young woman

living In the Brown park district, has ap-
pealed to the police against her former
lover, Frank Jlndra, who In a fit of Jeal-
ousy against a rival withdrew his affec
tion and all tho presents which In the
halcyon days of love's young dream he
bestowed on her. Accompanied by her
mother, Miss Pavllk called at the police
station. Thcro sho told the story of the
pleasant evenings when she and Jlndra
Were lovprn fwnln. T.nf.'. hnwuvpr. nn.
other admirer came on the scene and sho !

says Frank grew Jealous. She says lp
threatened her with a gun. One night
while she and her new admirer held sweet
converse, she says Jlndra camo down un-
expectedly and demanded buck tho pres-
ents he had given her, Including Jewelry
and furniture. She says ho got some of
the Jewelry by force and she told him
to come back for the furniture. Then,
She. says,, he obtained a writ of replevin
for the rest from Justice of the Peaco !
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battery against her whilom swain.

AVrcnovrlch a .Veineala.
Georgo Wrenowlch, after using his best

endeavors to have Peter Woznlak, a sa-
loonkeeper, pinched for selling liquor
at last succeeded In getting action against
Woznlak by suing him In Judge Collins'
court for an 3 pair of trousers which
Wrenowlch claims Woznlak destroyed.
The complaint docs not speslfy Just how
tho said trousers were destroyed. Woz-
nlak says that Wrenowlch fell out with
him some time ago. Later he says
Wrenowlch obtained a bottlo of beer
somewhere and took It to the police sta-
tion alleging that Woznlak had sold it
to him. The police disbelieved Wreno-
wlch, who then worked out tho plan of
the destroyed trousers to get even with
Woznlak, It Is said. Woznlak denies all
knowledge of said trousers.

Department Ilentla n Meet.
Mayor Hoctor, the city council, tho city

attorney and the heads of the depart-
ments of the city will meet this after-
noon for a conference on the proposed
levy ordtnanco about to be drawn. The
Idea of the conference Is to hear the
estimates or the heads of tho different
departments on the amount of money
that will be needed for ach department
during the coming year. Tho conference
is in the nature of a budget caucus.

One Of the propositions advocated by
Mayor Hoctor Is the reduction of the
firemen's pay. It Is the contention of
his honor that the pay now received is
too high. His honor thinks that in vlow
ot the double shift the fire laddies ought
to stand for a cut. With this end In
view he expects to require all the fire-
men to file applications for their posi-
tions Just as If they had never been ap-

pointed. This will give tho mayor the
right to make them come in with a
waiver of the wages required by the
charter. Or it may allow him to get rid
of as many as ho likes. It Is said he
would like to get rid of some.

Taking for his theme the analogy be-

tween the foundation' stone of tho Uni-

versal church and the foundation stono
in the church edifice now under con-
struction at Twenty-fift- h and E streets,
Rev. Dr. Edward Hyslop, superintendent
of the local Methodist district, delivered
an address to more than 200 people at
tho cornerstone laying of the First
Methodist church of South Omaha yes-
terday evening. Dr. Hyslop took for his
text the words, "For Other Foundation
Can No Man Have Than That Which Is
Laid by the Jesus Christ." Christ, he
said was the great foundation stono ot
tho church. In this sense the speaker
said the1' foundation stone of the church
was laid long, long ago. From this point
of view tho speaker said the real cere-
mony of laying the foundation stone had
taken place many years ago. Christ, ha
said, had digged deeper than any human
spade could dig. He had gone down
through the centuries of prejudice,

and blinding and blighting sin.
Dr. Hyslop contrasted the peaceful

meeting of contemporary church folk
who enjoy happiness without fear ot
irolestatlon or anxiety as quite different
from tho hate and bitter persecution of
arly days. The speaker closed with a

fervent hope of happiness and success
for the congregation that was rearing
the walls of the new church.

Among" those present were Rev. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck, pastor of the church; Dr.
W. H. Underwood, Dr. C. W. McCusklll
and Dr. Robert L. Wheeler. Rev. J. M.
Bothwell, former pastor of the local
Methodist church, sent a donation and amessage expressing the regret ho felt
because he was unable to attend.

Magic City Gossip.
J. D. Courtney, plumner, Tel. Ko. 1094.
A meeting of the fjrt and police boardwas held last night.
W, S. Shaefer has returned from a

vacation In the east.
Miss Tlllle MaslowskI Is spending her

vacation with relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Btelllng of Twenty,

fourth and Q street have returned froma month's vacation in Iowa.
For a case of Jetter"s Qld Age or GoldTop beer call So. MS, Prompt delivery toall part if the city. Win. Jetter.
Former Captain of Police John Dworuk

and Mrs. Dworak are rejoicing over thearrival of a new baby girl at tholr
house.

Under the auspices of St Luke's Luth-
eran church tluro will be an Ice cream
social Thursdsy evening, August U, onHeffllnger's lawn.

Miss Josephine Grace, daughter of Of-
ficer James Grace, has returned froma trip through the west Including

park and Denver.
Paul Stumm came to his death by ac-

cidentally falling downstairs wan the
verdict returned bv the coroner's Jury
yesterday on the death of Stumm.

Councilman pat Itvrlle has Renewed
his attempt to have the street iir ser-
vice extended on the West L line from

Tin BEE: OMAHA, TIU'BSDAY, .U'GCST 14. 1313.

Business Men of Omaha Favor
the Gas Franchise Compromise

To the Users of Gas in ths City of Omaha:
We believe that the proper and speedy settlement of the gas eontrersy

Is ot the greatest Importance to the people of Omaha. Individually.
citizens, we have given the proposed gas franchise careful consideration and
recommend that the same be approved by the voters at the election August 19

for tho following reasons: It Is In effect nn extension of the fianchlsc rights
of the gas company for but twenty ycars- - tho present franchise has over five
years yet to run; It Is Immeasurably superior to the present franchise from
the standpoint of tho consumer, because It will secure an immediate reduction
of 13 cents per 1,0(0 feet In the price of gas a saving to the consumers of over
1700.000 during the remainder of the term of tho present franchise;. It Is not
In perpetuity; It Is not exclusive; It will bo neither bar nor obataclo to munic-
ipal ownership, because the city will be freo at all times to build and operate a
city gas works, or to condemn and appropriate the present gas plant; It will
not Increase the price the city will be required to pay for the present gas
plant, If tho city purchases or condemns the same, because It specifically
provides that In such case "no value shall bo allowed for the fratiuhlsc." It
stcurcs to the city the power of regulation over futuro gas rates by short
crm contracts; and It will enable the gas company to make extensions and

additions as tho growth ot the city requires.
The growth of On.aha demands prosit.IV9 public utilities Wc cannot ex-

pect a utility corporation cither to obtain or Invest large amounts ot capital
.ailens It Is fairly treated.

We know that the course ot litigation In tho federal courts Is slow and tho
.csults uncertain. We know that at the expiration of tho present franchise
nore than five years .from now no court will uphold any effort which the city
.night make to force tho gas company to sell gas for less than cost plus a
oasoimblo return on tho fair valuo of its property.

We therefore recommend that this franchise bo voted for as tho best settle-
ment of the gas controversy:

.,1110 & hummer Li'y uuods Co., by
i nomas L. uyrnc, priMiucnt.

john Deeie Plow Uo. ot Umuha, by W.
v. Jiosiuiu, tn usurer.

Uurdoi. W. Wattles.
. A. Smith.

L. C, Nasli.
M. B. bmith A. Co., by Ward M.

ltuigess, vice prtsiucnl.
Myers-Dillo- n JJrug Co., by 1'. B.

Myers, president.
United States bupply Co., by J. H.

Kahm, vice prealueut and general
manager.

Hardware Co.,
by li. M. Andreesen. treasurer.

Richardson Drug Co., by It. S. Wcller,
vice presiuent.

Wright & Whnelmy Co., by W. 8.
bright, treasurer.

American Radiate. Co., by A, II.
Williamson, manager Omaha
branch.

B. E. Bruce & Co., by IS. E. Bruce,
president.

Allen Bros. Co., by Oscar Allen, sec-
retary and treasurer.

W. L. Musgrave.
Her & Co., by A. L. Meyer, manager.
John S. Brady.
W. II, McCord.
V. J. lloel.
Omaha Printing Co., by F. B. John-

son, treasurer.
C. W. Hull Co., by C. W. Hull, presi-

dent.
Luther Drake.
C. E. Tost.
I. A. Medlar Co.
Rome Miller, Hotel Rome, Millard

hotol.
Merchants hotel, Herman B. Peters,

proprietor.
Paxton hotel, Ralph Kitchen.
G. M. Wllholm.

MANY AT PLAY GROUND FETBiNew superiotendent

Hosts Crowd New Sacred Heart Play
Grounds.

MERRIMENT ON ALL SIDES

Mnror Dahlman Delivers Address,
In Which He lleartllr Approve

of Movement to Afford Enter-
tainment for Youth.

The Sacred Heart parish playground
at Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets
was formally opened" with an address
by Muyor James C. Dahlman. athletic
events of various kinds, entl a good

sociability carnival that more
than pleased the crowd of 600 that at-

tended the festivities.
Squads of tho parish folk and their

relatives and friends early began to file
through tho gates until by S o'clock
thn irrounda were completely occupied hy

a seething mass of humanity that, al
though It made tho committee on en-

tertainment speculate as to how it was
to satisfy such a largo attendance, ap-

peared to Ignore the little Inconveniences
that necessarily arise when limited walk-

ing space becomes congested.
The festivities opened with a tennis

tournament that was not completed until
long atter dark, The players played sev-

eral sets under the six arc lights that
adorn the grounds. Nobody found out
who won the tourney and apparently no-

body cared Just as long as It wos played.

Merr- - Basket Bull Game.
A basket ball game, that closely re-

sembled a combination tug-of-w- ar and
foot ball game, was played by ten
youths, who did not seem to mind the
heat or tho dirt that covered their faces,
hands and clothes. Side No. 1 managed
to make one basket In the game, due
to the accurate throw of a
lad, who got under the basket by snug-

gling the ball under his coat.
A merry-go-roun- that was propelled

by tho hand .power of Its occupants fur-

nished tho most amusement for the lit-

tle tots present A diminutive music box
that played doubtful mslodles proved a
curiosity to the parents, wno courag-
eously tried a round Just to hear tho
accompaniment

Mayor Dahlman was delayed by a
meeting held at Twenty-fourt- h and Bur-dett- e,

where he spoke on the gas fran-
chise, and did not arrive on schedule.
His address proved to be Just as wel-

come later and everybody was satisfied
He complimented the enterprise of
Father Judge, who Is In Denver on his
vacation, and said ho was acquainted
with no movement that surpassed that
of the parish playground In providing
bcneflcfal amusement for girls and boys.
"I hope to see more of these play-

grounds established," said the mayor.
"for I rirmly believe it to ue eauca-Itlon- al

and Instructive and at the samo
I tlmA Antrtnlnliiff in th vmincr folks."

A four-piec- e orchestra provided inter-
mittent music during the evening and also
played for the danco In tho club houen
later. Ice cream was furnished to the
guests and lemonade, pop corn and
cigars were distributed by a score of
little girls.

Tho opening was under the auspices of
tho A. O. V., Columbian, and O, O. B.
clubs ot the parish and every one who
was on hand admitted that they re-

ceived more return on their investment
than they had hoped.

CRAP GAME IS BROKEN UP
BY PROBATION OFFICERS

A "crap" game participated in by twenty-f-

ive newsboys iu the alley between
Douglas and Farnam and Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets vrub Interrupted by
Mogy IWrnsteln and Miss Esther John-
son, probation officers, Tuesday. Two
boys were captured, but the remainder
made their escape.

One of the offenders was given a sus-
pended sentence of ninety days to the
Kearliey Industrial school, while the
other, who was a small lad, said that
he had been enticed Into the game and
would not aguln yield to temptation.

Sunderland Bros., by J. A. Sunder- -
iuiiu, pietlaciit.

Tnmiiie jbrumurs,
Joseph S. Duvis.
Buibtss-Orutiue- n Co., by Wilbur L.

buri,ess, pteMuent.
Kliig-i-ec- Co,
Beaton Ac Liner Co., y G. V. Later,

vice prvs.aent.
H. 1'. whumore.
Albert Kuno.m, Jeweler.
Poopic s Coal Co., by B. II. Kemper.
S. ii. Buttett & Sou,
John Dale.
F. P. Klrkcndalt & Co.. by Glen 0.

Wharton, vlco president.
Scott-Kawitz- cr Co., by A. H. Ilawlt- -

xtr.
T. F. Stroud & Co.
Evans-Mod- el Laundry, by R. K. Sc- -

gur, manager.
Georgo H. lee Co., by Georgo II,

Lee, president.
Tho Byron Reed Co., by A. L. Reed,

president.
Chicago Laundry Co., by John J. Mo- -

Mahon, president.
Kimball Laundry Co., by 11. A. Jacob- -

berger, secretary.
Tribune l'ubllihlng Co., by Val J.

Peter. pr ildent.
Central foal and Coke Co. of Omaha,

by R. C. Goddard, president,
Hayden Bros., by J. nay den.
Victor B. Caldwell.
W. H. Bucholz,
F. H. Davis.
L. I Kountze.
M. C. Peters.
J. C, Root, president Woodmen of tho

World.
T. I Davis.
Paxton & Gallagher Co., by Charles

H, Pickens, president.

mail
iu Hnmvn nene iuuhi

Clyde M. Reed, tho new superintendent
of tho Fourteenth division of the rail-
way mail service, will arrive In Omaha
this morning to take up his duties
In this city. Mr. Heed was supposed to
liavo come to Omaha some time ago. hut
James L. Stlce, who has been In charge
ot the Fourteenth division, did not get
his work cleaned up until a few days ago.

ASKS HEAVY DAMAGES FROM

NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD

Charles Dodalne has started suit In the
federal court against the Chicago &
Northwestern Railway company for tho
recovery of $30,000 damages for personal
injuries received on May 21, 1913, when
on oil cup exploded, necessitating his
confinement to the Fremont hospital for
fifty-on- e days.

A Fierce Attack'
of malaria, liver derangement and Kid-
ney trouble, Is easily cured by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. CO cts.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.
U 1

How to Heal a
Stubborn Abscess

A Home Method Sure to Re
store Flesh to Natural

Health.

LJi UU UUU

Do not cover any external sore so aa
to Interfere with perspiration and the
formation of protectlvo scabs. Keep
It clean and bandaged. If It Is a stub-
born case, flush your blood with S. S. S.
This famous blood purifier works won-
ders. And you can easily give your
blood a flood, thorough cleansing" by
using1 8. 8. 8. There is no need for
anyone to be despondent over the Ill-

ness or blood Impurities. No matter
how badly they attack the system or
how unsightly becomes the skin, Just
remember there Is one Ingredient In
8. 8. S. that so stimulates the cellular
tissues throughout the body that each
selects Its own essential nutriment
from the blood.

Do not fall to get a bottle of 8. a 8.
to-da- y. You will be astonished at the
results. If your abscess Is of such a
nature that you would like to consult
a specialist, write to the Medical Dept,
The Swift Specific Co., 1S7 Bwlft Labo-
ratory, Atlanta, Ga.

JWltVJ 9 There'd'be no time HUolla
wrmr
wTf

lottdecldlnflf where tn
to ihU summer, if vouM

hadaUstsof tbafsMlnatlnsdrivM
thro' the Canadian Kockle 'rouhd

Springe Hotel
Zaast! MnanUta. Tha OaaoeJa.BaaPaBoa

Canadian Nttlooal Park-tbar- a'a

aoaadpf than, Katulnssood rculi, tooaaa aaJlaatfal arlva Jni ions anouxk toll Too buk to tba I uurtooa liul Buiaaa
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t

wolf.

Rocklw thl aoraBiar. VUlt Uan, Lala
Loo 1m, rteld. qlacltr and VlotoHa. tlatba

uaaaaiaa racing, i'll auagant
Itlaerariea and mall roa"PMifla
Cowl txui' It tea riur '

Gooth A. Walloa
Can't. Ait.

224 S. Clark Straat. Chicago

Store
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Daily

at 5

P. M.

These DRESSES at $2.95
Were Formerly Priced at $10.00 and
$12.50 and Are Very Best Values You
Can Find Anywhere Around Town

maim mm

choice
stylesty

taken regular
$1250 racks

at

offering includes pleas-
ing styles, effects,
drnpod nnd lncos,

silks.

Wednesday, Mgt
choice

Values in This SHOE 91
whore you will nnd you'll not find compare these.

this season's product, tho greater portion which is the

Famous Dodd Make
Of courso lots and broken
but there's overy favored stylo and every sizo
roprosonted. medium and heel ef-

fects. (The leathers include as white
black tan kid, motal white canvas.

with or without straps, ties,
colonials, welt or hand-turne- d .soles. pr.cod
83. 00, $4.50 $5.00; your pair,

Children's $1.50 $2.75 Pumps and Ties. Thursday 69c
Children's girls' pumps ties, patent button, metal calf, volour calr,
tan calf, or or strap styles. Slpos to Our reg-
ular $1.60 to $2.75 values; closing out sale, pair......

What Will Buy in and
Tetlow'o Faco Powder, 25c
pkg. for 10c

b. can Violot Talcum for 10c
QoBBler's Headacho Tablota, 25o pkg...lOo
Poison Paper, 8 shoots for.. 10c
Calder'e Tooth Powder, 25c pkg 10c
Powder 15o valuo 1 c
Kail Files, 16c to 25c values 10c
'& oe. Jorgen's "White Hobo Perfume. .10c,

pretty

that

button

$3,00,

for
eyelot

Puffs,

Closing Our Grocery hart Actual Wholesale
LHJ 1 Prices for Wednesday Continued for Selling

$1.00 UNION
SUITS at 49c

T 7 OMEN'S union suits, low
VV nock and bIoovoIosb, wide

laco knee,
$1.00 values, spoclal

price,
only

49c
50c Union ,8ults, aflo

Women's union suits, low neck
sleeveless, knee length,

50c val- - O Cl-

ues, only www
Hoys' HOc Union Suite, 20c

Boys' union suits, high neck
short knee length;

regular price 50c, f?Q
price only. . .

goes to tfc hoasM
to go there

every day.

all

from our $10,

and of
iered to you

many
some

cov
ered plain mada
of voiles c

ot oxtromo
a size stylo

, f - I . , .1id pioaso cue n m'
10,00

of ,

at
with

thoy odd

High, low

buck,

Originally

kid,
three-butto- n

Thursday,

Swnnsdown valuo

Cost

trimmed

clearance

sleeves,

clearance

Fruit
IT'S canning timo those

values in fruit Jara
appoal to you.

Mason Fruit Jars, AVg
plnta, dozen - wl
Mason Fruit Jars, CC
quarts, dozen ''Mason Fruit Jars, 7CJrf
ono-ha- lf gallons, dozen
Caps, Mason Fruit
Jars, dozen X7C
Rubbers Mason 1 C -
Fruit Jars, dozon
Jolly Moulds, with tin
tops, each
Tumblers for lco
to $1.25 dozen kind, each
Tumblers, good size, to O
$1,50 dozen kind, OC

lOrkin Bros. Your Home

A of
in

Why does tTie dootor tell you "to
tnko a teaspoonful overy two hours"
instead of tho wholo bottlo
gulp! Simply because it takes time to

The Omaha Bee
and

ftnahles

THEY'RE

produce changes
tho human

likewise
takes
produco

peoples'
Time tho necessary things
advertising. You advertise

not only for tomorrow, but more par-
ticularly make everybody know
about you and your goodB whore you

located and how you business
Building a line oustomers a

slow process.
Advertising doesn't work the

fake doctor his "cure-all- " will,
but as tho real physician's slow, pa-
tient "teaspoonful every two hours."
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Volvot Cream, pkg lQo
b. Wax for 100

2 lbs. Salts for. 10o
b. Lime for

Largo 16c Dath each. ...... .lOo
2 oz. Spirits for 10a
4 --lb. Cream for lOo

Itt-l- b. Salts for 10c
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fTollot Chamois,
Massage 26o

Paraffin
Epsom

Chloride lOo
Sponges,

Camphor
Tarter

Ilochollo

We'r Leas

SOc STAMPED

CENTERS, 14c
RIDICULOUS as it may seem

for your se-

lection just tho same. Center
stamped and tinted on best
quality tan art Unon,
18, 22 and 24-Inc- h.

Valued up to 50c;
your choice

Store

with
buttons colored

Dresses

$12,50

Pillow Tops, 14c
Staropod pillow tops, with
backs, In a large numbor ot
floral and conventional designs.
Showing colors for t A
working; choice, e&ch J.x(

whole bottle medicine
one dose cure you

995

Unparalleled

won't

69c

14c

Advertising is sure, because th'i
lawB that govern the human mind are
as certain as the laws of gravitatioa.
If you repeat facts about your busi-
ness to newspaper readers day aftor
day for a long period, those facts ara
bound to become a part of practically
every roader's common knowledge.

Every reader of The Bee knows
whore certain Omaha stores are what
kind and class of goods they keep cd
a good deal about the men behind the
goods whether they have ever been
inside the store or not.

What stores are these? ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT EXCEPTION
THEY ARE THE STORES THAT
ADVERTISE IN THE BEE DAY
AFTER DAY AND YEAR AFTER
YEAR.

Regular patient and persistent ad-
vertising is the sure road to business
success. You Mr. Merchant who
havo been timid or doubtful or
careless why not start now Today?

It's continuous advertising that pays


